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For the first time ever, China's 2011 urban population accounted for more than 
50% of the total population. China has entered a new growth phase, morphing from 
the agricultural country it once was into an urban society. Though the continuous 
growth of our total economy is indeed promising, we must also consider the 
widening gap of China’s income distribution, which challenges the development of 
China’s economy. In order to help the smooth transformation of China’s economy 
from wealthy nation to wealthy people, it is important to study the Income Gap, 
analyze the cause, and adjust the gap.  
The article discusses the problem of the widening resident income gap in our 
country with four chapters: 
Chapter I: Defines income distribution, explains the measurement, and 
describes the logical context of the study. 
Chapter II: Introduces China’s income distribution gap of the new growth phase 
(between the urban and rural residents, city and town dwellers, residents in different 
areas and the industries), and summarizes the characteristics, and describes the 
negative impact of it. 
Chapter III:  Analyzes the cause of the income gap in China from the wealth 
allocation process, including the problems in the initial allocation process 
(institutional change, policy factors, industry monopoly, abnormal income, etc.), and 
the re-allocation process (social security system and tax regulation). 
Chapter IV: Based on the study on the income gap, suggests the 
countermeasures to adjust the income gap from the perspective of the initial 
distribution, the redistribution and the third-time re-allocation, which includes 
improving the income distribution system and ownership structure, adjusting the 
government policy, breaking down the monopoly, promoting fair competition, 
strengthening the legal system, eliminating corruption and illicit enrichment, 
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据中国国家统计局资料显示，从 1979 年到 2011 年，我国 GDP 年均增长率
达 9.9%； 2010 年我国 GDP 为 5.879 万亿美元，首次超过日本跃居世界第二。




2003 年我国人均 GDP 达到 1090 美元，首次突破 1000 美元。根据国际经
验, 人均 GDP 达到 1000~ 3000 美元的社会阶段, 即是可能的经济腾飞期, 也是
社会矛盾易发期。2011 年人均 GDP 达到了 5432 美元，在经济不断发展的同时，
收入分配差距日益扩大这一矛盾也更加凸显。收入分配问题引起了党中央、各
级政府部门、学术界和老百姓的普遍关注。 





在 2012 年两会后，温家宝总理将加速收入分配改革放在他任职 后一年需


























































































































用基尼系数法，统计出我国基尼系数在 1980 年代中期以前在 0.3 以下，到 1990 
年代以后基尼系数已经超过了 0.4，2001～2004 年的基尼系数分别为 0.49，
0.454，0.46 和 0.46，已经超过了国际警戒线。期间陈宗胜，向书坚计算的全国
1995 年的基尼系数分别为 0.365 和 0.3515。王方福（2006）采用五分法，将居
民收入状况分为低收入户、中低收入户、中等收入户、中高收入户、高收入户
五个组，分析发现，到 21 世纪的近一两年， 高收入的 20%人口在全部人口



















收入中所占比例突破了 50%，而 低收入 20%的人口所占有的比例只有 3%，
可见收入分配差距较大。①宋冬林（1995）采用绝对收入和贫困的分析方法，通
过计算得出 1994 年上半年人均月收入在 103 元以下的城镇居民有 2000 万，
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